Introduction
In Poland, as well as in the whole world, advanced pollution dispersion models are playing an increasingly important role, as they take into account the diversity of terrain relief and land use in calculations in the adopted computational grid. One of them is the CALPUFF modeling system, which is a multi-layered air pollution dispersion model simulating the impact of time-varying meteorological parameters on the transport of pollutants. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA), in their guidelines on air quality modeling, prefer using this model to assess the transport of pollutants over long distances [1] . This model is supported by a group of geophysical preprocessors preparing terrain information and meteorological preprocessors, as well as a meteorological processor CALMET [2, 3] . CALMET / CALPUFF software is being systematically developed and improved, as evidenced by the approval of the upgrade from version 5.8 to version 5.8.4 by the EPA on the 4 th December 2013. The entity responsible for the development of the model is the Atmospheric Studies Group (ASG), acting under TRC Environmental Corp. [4] .
CALMET is a meteorological model which generates two-and three-dimensional meteorological fields of the selected parameters. In the calculation of the three-dimensional meteorological grid of the wind speed and direction, it takes into account: the kinematic terrain effects, according to the approximation by Liu and Yocke [5] , terrain blocking effects to air mass flow parameterized by the local Froude number [6] and slope flows from the hills determined from empirical formulas based on the Mahrt's work [7] . This model requires an introduction of a number of meteorological parameters derived from surface stations, upper air stations, as well as
Despite the continuous improvement of survey methods and advances made in survey equipment technology, the elimination of outliers still remains an issue today. When performing an adjustment one often assumes a very simple probability distribution of errors, such as a normal distribution. In classical statistics the correctness of the results relies on the assumption, that the chosen errors distribution model is strictly true. This is, in fact, often not the case, as the large errors occur considerably more often than the normal distribution would suggest. Even the high-quality samples analysed in astronomical research, containing several thousands of measurements each, do not follow the normal probability distribution. Deviations from the model may occur due to e.g. blunders in measuring, incorrect point numbering, errors made during data copying etc. [12] .
Although there exists a wide range of literature concerned with gross errors detection and elimination, this surveying problem is still being discussed. There are many so-called methods robust against the in uence of gross errors, which can generally be divided into two groups.
The  rst group includes methods based on the criteria of so-called robust estimation. These methods minimise the in uence of the outlying observations on the  nal result of the computations by modifying of the observation weights.
The second of them consists of methods where results, obtained by the least squares adjustment are analysed with the use of statistical tests. In these methods an identi ed outlier is removed from the dataset. If multiple outliers occur, the iterative process of least squares adjustment is conducted and followed by tests. The observations suspected of gross errors are discarded from the dataset [1] . A few commonly used methods of these groups are presented below.
informationabouttheprecipitationamount�Thereisalsoapossibilityofintroducingadditionaloralternativemeteorologicaldatafromtheforecastingmodelssuch asMM5/MM4,WRF,RAMS,RUC,orothers [3, 8] � Agroupoftheso-calledgeophysicalpreprocessorsiscomposed,interalia,of theprogramssuchasTERREL,CTGPROCandMAKEGEO�Agroupoftheseprogramsconvertstheexistingdigitalelevationandlandusedatatoamodelinggrid defined by the user� TERREL preprocessor converts digital elevation models and CTGPROCdigitallandusedata�Thelastpreprocessorforthepreparationofspatial dataisMAKEGEO,whichreadsthefractionaldataprocessedbytheTERRELand CTGPROCpreprocessors,assigningfactorsdependentonthecategoryoflanduse andcreatingoutputdatafileGEO�DAT [8, 9] � AgroupofCALMET/CALPUFFmodelsiswidelyusedintheworldtocalculatethedispersionofpollutantsintheairinaterrainwhichisspatiallyvariable,and todeterminetheimpactoffragrancesonairquality [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] �InPoland,thismodelis used,amongothers,fordevelopingregionalairprotectionprograms,aswellasfor advancedforecastingofthelevelsofsubstancesintheambientair [16, 17] �Hence, itisimportanttodeterminespatialdatasetswhichtrulyreflecttheactualreliefand landuseforthePolishterritory�Theaimofthisstudyistoidentifywidely-available optimalspatialdatathatcanbeusedinthemodelingprocessofpollutantdispersion intheair,conductedusingtheCALMET/CALPUFFmodel�
Spatial Data Sources
Amongtheglobalspatialdataonterrainrelief,GTOPO30andSRTMdatadeservespecialattention,astheycanbesuccessfullyusedintheCALMET/CALPUFF modeling system of pollution dispersion� The above-mentioned digital elevation modelsaremadeavailablefreeofchargebytheU�S�GeologicalSurvey's� GTOPO30 is a global digital elevation model (DEM) with a 30 arc-second grid spacing(about1�0km)completedin1996�Itwascreatedthroughthecooperationofthe U�S�GeologicalSurvey,EarthResourcesObservationandScience(EROS)Center,and manyotherstateinstitutionsaroundtheworld�GTOPO30dataarebasedonrasterand vectorsourcesoftopographicinformation,anditsscopecoverstheentireglobe [18] � Intheyear2000,theNationalAeronauticsandSpaceAdministration(NASA)in cooperationwiththeNationalGeospatial-IntelligenceAgency(NGA),JetPropulsion Laboratory (JPL), NationalAeronautics and Space Research Centre of the Federal RepublicofGermany(DLR-DeutschesZentrumfürLuft-undRaumfahrte�V)and the Italian SpaceAgency (ASI -Agenzia Spaziale Italiana) sent the space shuttle Endeavouronan11-daymission�Itsaimwasthemappingoftheterrainreliefof almosttheentiresurfaceoftheearthusingasingle-passinterferometry�Asaresult oftheShuttleRadarTopographyMission(SRTM),spatialdatafor80%oftheland lyingbetween60°northand56°southlatitudewereobtained�Highresolutiondata of1arc-second(approximately30m)wereavailablefortheU�S�territory,whilefor the rest of the studied surface -data at a 3 arc-second resolution (approximately 90m) [19] �Aftercalibrationofthemeasurementsystem,themeanelevationerror fortheterritoryofEurasiawas6�2m [20] ,andfortheterritoryofPolandthemean errorwasatthelevelof2�7minthehills,whileontheplainsitwasabout1�0 [ 
Methodology for Preparing Spatial Datathe Example of the City of Krakow
Preparingtheassumedcomputationalgridcontainingspatialinformationrequiredforthepurposesofanairpollutantdispersionmodelingprocess,conducted usingtheCALMET/CALPUFFmodel,consistsofthreestages (Fig�1): 1� acquiringandprocessingdataofdigitalelevationmodel, 2� creatingareclassifiedgridoflandusecategory, 3� combiningtheprocesseddataintoasingleoutputfileoftheMAKEGEOpre-processorincludingtheassignmentofgeophysicalfactors� Below,anexemplarymethodologyforthepreparationoftheabovespatialdata forthecityofKrakowareahasbeenpresented� 
Digital Elevation Model
Thefirststageofthiscomplexprocessofpreparingspatialdataisdataacquisi-tionofdigitalelevationmodel�ElevationdatacanbeextractedfromtheGTOPO30 andSRTM3databases [18, 19] �Datadownloadedfromtheabove-mentionedspatial databasesareinputinformationtotheTERRELpreprocessor�Thisprogramaccepts horizontal elevation values, cuts out a selected range of data, then calculates the coordinatesystemandcreatesagridofmeanvaluecellsorvaluesusedinvarious modelingsystems�TERRELcreatesaterraingridasafileofelevationdataindis-cretereceptorsfortheMAKEGEOprocessor�Dependingonthedatatype,resolutionofthecomputationalgridcanbedefined,assumingthatitmustbeequalto,or lessthan,theresolutionoftheinputdata�Inthecaseofcreatingagridwithlower resolutioncomparedtotheinputdata,theprogramaveragesthedatawithinthead-opteddiscretereceptor�TheTERRELpreprocessoralsoallowsustoentercoastline dataifseasoroceansareincludedinthecomputationalgrid�Itispossibletoprepare onlyonecomputationalgridofdigitalelevationmodelintheprogram�
Using this tool, four computational grids for a part of the area of the city of Krakowandthesurroundingareaswereprepared,whichdifferedinresolutionor originoftheinputdata�Thethree-dimensionalvisualizationofthepreparedeleva-tiondatahasbeenshowninFigures2-5�Table1containsthecharacteristicsofdigi-talelevationmodelcomputationalgrids�Thesegridshavearectangularcoordinate systemwithanareaof26×26kmintheWGS84referencesystem(WorldGeodetic System'84)withtheUTMmapping(UniversalTransverseMercator)�UTMzone34 wasadopted,andthecoordinatesofthelowerleftcornerofthecomputationalgrid (x,y)arex=420,000;y=5532,000� 
Land Use
The second stage in the preparation of spatial data is creating a computational grid of the land use category� To prepare computational grids, the data from The Global Land Cover Characterization (GLCC) and Corine Land Cover 2006(CLC2006) [22, 25] wereused�GLCCdataisinputinformationforthepre-processorCTGPROC�Thisprogram,justlikeTERREL,cutsoutadefinedrangeof dataandcalculatesthecoordinatesystem,producingineffectacomputationalgrid containingdigitalinformationthelanduseintheadopteddiscretereceptorsforthe preprocessorMAKEGEO�Inthisprogram,itispossibletodefinethecomputational gridresolution,however,itisadvisabletousearesolutionnotlowerthanitisap-parentfromthecharacteristicsofthesourcedata�Inthecaseofnon-compliancewith thiscondition,theprocessedcomputationalgridwillbeincomplete�
As a result of the conducted activities, a computational grid of land use cat-egoryofasinglediscretereceptordimensionof1×1kmwasprepared�Thelength ofthegridsideswasassumedtobe26kmeach,andasareferencepoint-lowerleft cornerofthegridwasidentifiedintheWGS84referencesystem(WorldGeodetic System'84)withtheUTMmapping(UniversalTransverseMercator)forthezone34 withthecoordinates:x=420,000;y=5532,000� TheCorineLandCover2006dataarenotcompatiblewiththeCTGPROCprepro-cessor�Themaindifferencesaretheformatofdatastorage,thereferencesystemand thelanduseclassificationcategory�TheGLCCdatabasecontains38categoriesofland use,intheCorineLandCoverdatasetatthethirddetaillevel,thereare44classes, whilethemeteorologicalprocessorCALMETdistinguishesupto14categoriesofland use�InordertoimplementtheCLC2006datatotheMAKEGEOprocessor,ArcMap softwarewasused�Inthisprogram,proceduresspecifictotheCTGPROCprogram wereconducted(i�e�conversionofthecoordinatesystem,cuttingoutthedefineddata regionandreclassificationoflandusecategories),andthedatasetwasexportedto afileintheASCIIformat�ThereclassificationoftheCLCdatafortheclassificationof landusecompatiblewiththeCALMETprocessorwascarriedoutinaccordancewith theassignmentcontainedinTable2�ThecreatedASCIIfilecontainsinformationon the land use category in a local coordinate system, it requires, however, data to be additionallysortedandattributestobeassigned�Theattributesaredefinedlanduse categories and the occurrence of a given attribute in a discrete receptor is defined in the binary system. These operations can be performed in a spreadsheet, resulting in an input file of the MAKEGEO preprocessor.
As a result of the conducted activities, four computational grids with different input data source and computational grid resolution were prepared for the area in question. The description of the prepared land use data has been presented in Table 3 . Graphical representation of the results of the conducted activities has been depicted in Figure 6 . The generated computational grids with information on the land use category are characterized by distinct differences in terms of data sources and in terms of resolution. In a grid with a resolution of 1 km generated from the GLCC data, only three categories of land use can be distinguished, with the following codes: 10, 20 and 40. On the other hand, in a grid with the same resolution created from the CLC data, six categories of land use can be distinguished, with the following codes 10, 20, 30, 40, 51 and 70. In the computational grids CTG_02 and CTG_03, with 500 and 100 m resolutions respectively, there are also six categories of land use, however, they reflect the occurrence of natural elements such as rivers or forests much more clearly. 
Creation of Input Data for CALMET Model
ThefinalstageofthepreparationofspatialdatafortheCALMETprocessoris combiningthepreviouslyprepareddatasetsoflanduseandthedigitalelevation modelintooneinputfile(GEO�DAT)oftheCALMETmodel,aswellasassigningthe factorsdependentonthelandusecategory�Inordertogenerateageophysicaldata file(GEO�DAT),theMAKEGEOpreprocessorisused� Thisprocessorcombinesthetwosetsofdatamentionedaboveandassignsthe followingfactorswithrespecttothelandusecategories [2, 3] :
-aerodynamicsurfaceroughness, -albedo(theratioofthereflectedtoincidentradiation), -Bowenratio(theratiooftheheatcollectedbythewatersurfacetotheamount ofheatusedfortheevaporation), -soilheatflux, -anthropogenicheatflux, -leafareaindex� 
Summary
The development of remote sensing and geoinformatics tools contributed to generatingnewdataresources,whichreflecttheterrainandthemanneroflanduse moreaccurately�Thesedataareappliedincalculatingthedispersionofpollutants intheambientairusingtheCALMET/CALPUFFmodel�ThedataoftheGTOPO30 digital elevation model and the GLCC land use have a global reach, and despite loweraccuracy,theyallowformodelingatamacroscaleusingararecomputational grid�Theadvantageoftheabovedataistheircompatibilitywithgeophysicaldata preprocessors,whichgreatlysimplifiesthedatapreparationprocess�Thesedatacan be successfully exploited in calculating the transport of pollutants over long dis-tancesusingcommerciallyreasonablecomputationalcosts�
The application of more accurate SRTM3 and CLC 2006 data enables more accuratereflectionofthereliefandlandusebytheCALMET/CALPUFFmodel, whichmaycontributetoanincreasedaccuracyincalculatingtheresults�Theuse ofthesedata,assumingacomputationalgridwithhorizontaldimensionsofone receptor of 100 × 100 m, allows for the pollution dispersion modeling at a local scaleatthemost,ascomputationalcostsincreasesignificantlywiththegrowing densityofagrid�Moreover,theCLC2006dataareavailableonlyto38countries
in Europe, and the SRTM3 data does not cover the most remote north and south areas with its range.
When comparing the GLCC and CLC 2006 data it is evident that even with a 1 km resolution, the prepared computational grid based on the CLC 2006 data is characterized by a more accurate mapping of the actual coverage, compared with the grids of the GLCC dataset. Both for Poland and other European countries, it is recommended to use the SRTM3 and CLC 2006 data, as they cover almost the whole of Europe with their range and they are more detailed.
